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caily referred to this circumrstance. The datE
more trcs are frequcntly refeîred tu as salutin
and the fruit trees beîading down Lu ofler Hi,
tenance. The asrpcn trc aloune proudly refused
lcdge Him, and shiarcd the. lte o! thc barren
at the sound of Ilis reproaad 1, trtemblcd, and sti
to do so tili this day. Tiacre is a very old tri
space and time wverc miracuiously shortened, a
wlîolc journcy wvas accomplislied in une nigi
pocts and artists have aduptcd scencs of the 1~
Iîy night or iii the daytime. Atigels had ch
Holy Family, and provided thcmt witlî fruits a
Somcetimces an angel Coes before wvith a torch,
timies it is St. joseph w~itit a lantern. Thc jc
Bethlehem across thc hilly country of judca b3
the sca coast would ho at Ieast 400 miles.

These legends of the Holy Inlancy are told
ways, and it is casy to sec that the subjcct is
of variety under poctical treatmcrît. The
ion scems to bc that only thirce persons wcre i
but it is stated that St. Elizabeth and St. joli
of the party, and again Salome and three sop
are added.t

Allter a sojourii of Lwo ycars, or as somte say,
the Holy Family came and dwcit in Nazareth
ing is recorded of Our Lord in Scripturc until

cd is twelfth ycar.
Thesc comprise the chief lugends ut tuî lit

We wvill iii our sicxt consider thoi.e of the p
Our Lord.

(7o be contittrd).

IbIHOP NIACDONELL.

Thie first emigratuon 1rum the Hîighîands ol
North Anierica tut)k placeX in the year 1772,
of Lord Macdonald, in niie Isle of Skye, and o
forth, from Kintail and Loch Broom. Thcs
were ail Protestantb, iliy wvent to South Car

In 1773, John Mýlctd,>îadI, of blenaladale,
free the tenants of Macdonald, of Clanronr
liard usage they experienced f rom their landl
property, and took a ship load of them to -lrit
then called St. John's Island, in the Gulf of St
Not meeting with expected encouragement, ni
emigrants removed tu Nova Sc'atîa, vwhere thi
untit the brcaking out of the American RE
War in 1774. Ail wvho wverc capable of bi
then joiined the Royail Standard, some uni
Macdonell, and others unîde.r Major Smail. A
of Higlilaniders, tunder General bMcLean, also
the whole corps wvas dcnominated the 84 th
In 1773, at the invitation of the celebrated
J ohnson, another party of Highlanders; cmi
Glengarry and Knoidart, and settled in Schohi
in the then I3ritishi Province of Newv York.
grandfatlier, jolin Macdonell, of Scottos, Gien
as hie admnits, of a roving disposition and fa
ture, wvas induccd ta join this expedition. ÎN
his history of 'Moray, states that UIc h Macdo
garry neyer that I know. reforincd. The
that name have their sons educated in the Scc
abroad, especially at Douay, and they return
avowcd or concealed Papists." My grandfat
in 1728, and inl 1740 wvas sent to Romie. pr
educated for the Clîurclî. His father ouglit

t Though Si. jozeph was a widower whee ha cspoua
Virgia, tho wemgh of authori:y seoims ta bc ihat ho
children and tbat ha %vas a virgin.

e and syca- cdlicated ini that city. It wvas a maxim of tic Bishiop that
g our Lord, a M\acdoncll shonld bcentier a prîcst or a soldier. Neither

iîcir sus- of my liaterîîal .. ,irestors scems to have had any vocation
to acknow- for thu ecclesiastical lie. My grandfather chose the miii-

fig-tree, and tary profession, and lits religion beiug a bar to ils prac-
Il cojtinues Lice iii lits own country, lie entered tie service of Spain,
tditîon that and wvas also offèecd a generous commission in the
nd that the Aîîstrian service. He wvas familiarly known to old resi-
it , but the dents of Upper Canada as Il panislh John." He dieci at
lighit cither Cornwall in i8io. Hîs autobiography down ta the time

arge of the of bits departure from Scotland, wvas printcd at the instance
ndsh citer. of his old Iriend, filiop Strachan, in the' Canadian Maga .

and sortie zinc, Mfontreal, AprIl, 1825. Mly graneilather wvas a great
urney from fricnd ut Sir William Johnson, and to show fls appreciation
rJoppa and of tlîat famous character namcd my father, who wvas thé

first of the family born on American sou, William Johnson
in various Macdoiiell. My latiier told me an anecdote of Sir William

)ne fruitful J ohnson. I have since seen it in print, but my father
bette opin- card iL fromt my grandfather, wvlio very probably may
n th= lgî, have winessed the transactions. Sir William Johnson had,
n were also at a certain time, Iust receuved a braxxd nevi uniform,
s of joseph resplendent with scarlet and gold, from his friends in the

old couintry. Thîis grand affaîr took the faucy of one of
,even years, bis triends, a chief of great renown among hi& con-

Illd noth- tempararies, who wvcnt to Sir WVilliamn, and accosted
lit- attain- him in Indian fashion : IlSir William, 1 dreamed

last night that you gave me that fine suit that you
>iy Iîîfancy. wvore yesterday." Axwong the Indians this is a palite
iiblic lite o! formiula for asking a favour. Sir William was too

wecll versed in the Indian character to be ignorant of
FisiDE. its meaniug, and accordingly parted wîth the suit. A few

days aiterwards, meeting his Indiaq friend, hie thus accost-
ed him : IlChiief, I dreamcd last night that you gave me ail

* the land from so-and.so ta so*and-so," describing a tract
of great value in the neighbourhood. The chiel looked

~t. dumblounded. IlWell, Sir William, if you dreamcd it,
-yoîî shxaîl have iL, but I must give Up dreamning, as yoli

dreain Ioo stroig for iine." On the breaking out of the
Revolutionary IVar, these Highlanders, unheeding tie
threats and coaxing of the Americans, who wisli-
ed to detain them, and actually confined many o!
their influential mon ie prison, iought theirw~ay, under
the command of Si r John Jahnson, son of Sir William, to

bicotland to the baniks o! the St. L awrence. On the way they endured
trom estates greit hardships,living chîiefiy upan the fleslî of their hurses
,t Lord Sea- and dogs, or on such roots as could be found in the forest.
,e emîgrants On reaclîing Canada, they were formed into a corps,
olina. nînder Sir John Johnson, and were caied the 61Royal

vIso he tO ion >of their services, and in compensation for their

ord, sold bis lôsses, lands were granted themn in Upper Canada, and
ice E dwvard, thîey scttlcd, some on the ayOf Quinte, and
.Lawrence. some on tic shiores of the St. Lawrence, inthe section now

ayo! tiiose knowvn as the counties of Giengarry and Stormont, the
ay reand former being so, called in honor to the etnigrants from
evolu,,*onar Glengarry in Seotiand. Aware of these facts Mr. Mac-

'y~aa doneil went ta London about the year 1803, ta Iay the
earing drscaims of his destitute countrymen before the then Pre-derCapainmier, the Right Hon. Henry Addington. Mr. Addingtoni
jnode body receîvcd Mr. Macdonell with great cardiality, compliment.
Rieîment. cd hîm on the bravery and loyalty of the Highlanders, andSR Wiimt assured him that nothing %wouid give hilm greaterpleasure

grted îromt than ta afford substantial proof of the good wvill of Hi:;
ancte Con Majesty's Government Lowards themn, inasmuch as of ail
Thia CQvntr His Majesty's subjects, tIe Highla .lders were always the
ghe y, beng readiest La came forward at their caîintry's caîl, and LIendry ofadeng only class from whom a complaint had neyer been lîcard.
[r.o hadven- Mr. Addingtoe lurther assured Mar. Macdonell that no-
nil ohaw Gin tliing gave him deeper cause o! regret than to sec those
nenlemo Gen-o brave and loyal subjects reduced by adverse circum-
tch Coîleges stances ta the nccessity o! quittîng their native land ta
home cither seek ini a distgnt country subsisteece for themnsclves and
lier was born thîcîr famîlies. Mn-I. Addington wisbed, however, ta in-
obably Lobe dure MIr. Macdonell ta take a calony of bis cauntrymien

thaebeen ta die Island of Triuidad, then recently cec'ded by Spain
La haveta Eîîgland. He offered Sa acres ai land ta cvory boad

,the Blessed of a famnily, and as much monoy as would suffice ta placé
iiever had any four slaves on every farre, ta send a piiysician and school-

master La flie new colony, and (liarresco re.ferens) ta provide
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